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Bateman’s first principle: states that males show greater variance in number of
offspring than females.
Bateman’s second principle: states that males show greater variance in
number of sexual partners than females.
Bateman’s third principle: states that there is a stronger relationship between
reproductive success and mating success among males than females.
Choosiness: the proportion of potential mating partners that an individual
rejects.
Competitiveness: the intensity with which an individual competes with
members of the same sex.
Monandry: females usually mate with only one partner during their lifetime.
Monogamy: both males and females usually mate with only one partner during
their lifetime.
Operational sex ratio (OSR): the ratio of reproductively available males to
females.
Polygyny: males have multiple mates concurrently.
Serial monandry: females usually sequentially mate with more than one
partner during their lifetime.
Serial monogamy: both males and females sequentially mate with several
partners during their lifetime.
Sex roles: the set of behaviour patterns that is expected to be shown by malesIn 1948, Angus J. Bateman reported a stronger relation-
ship between mating and reproductive success in male
fruit flies compared with females, and concluded that
selection should universally favour ‘an undiscriminating
eagerness in the males and a discriminating passivity in
the females’ to obtain mates. The conventional view of
promiscuous, undiscriminating males and coy, choosy
females has also been applied to our own species. Here,
we challenge the view that evolutionary theory pre-
scribes stereotyped sex roles in human beings, firstly
by reviewing Bateman’s principles and recent sexual
selection theory and, secondly, by examining data on
mating behaviour and reproductive success in current
and historic human populations. We argue that human
mating strategies are unlikely to conform to a single
universal pattern.
In The Descent of Man, Charles Darwin [1] noted that,
throughout the animal kingdom, ‘the males of almost all
animals have stronger passions than the females. Hence it
is the males that fight together and sedulously display
their charms before the female’ (Ref. [1], p. 272). Darwin
erroneously suggested that eagerness of males ultimately
resulted from the lower costs of transporting small sperm
compared to the costs of moving relatively larger eggs [1].
The first compelling explanation of why competitiveness
(see Glossary) and choosiness might differ between the
sexes was provided by Bateman [2] in an experimental
study of fruit flies (Drosophila melanogaster). Bateman’s
famous experiments showed that the number of offspring
fathered by a male Drosophila increased with his number
ofmates, whereas a female fruit fly did not gain an increase
in number of offspring from mating with several males.
Bateman concluded that, because single ova are more
costly to produce than are single sperm, the number of
offspring produced by a female fruit fly was limited mainly
by her ability to produce eggs, whereas the reproductive
success of amale was limited by the number of females that
he inseminated. He also stated that, in our own species, the
sex difference in gamete size would result in greater
within-sex competition amongst males than females [2].
The importance of Bateman’s idea to evolutionary
theory was brought to prominence by Robert Trivers [3],
who drew attention to postzygotic parental investment,
such as feeding young and defence against predators.Corresponding author: Brown, G.R. (grb4@st-andrews.ac.uk).
0169-5347 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. doi:10.1016/j.tree.2009.02.005Trivers predicted that the sex with the largest parental
investment, usually female, would become a limiting
resource for which members of the other sex compete.
When females invest more than males, the ratio of repro-
ductively available males to females (the operational sex
ratio [OSR] [4]) is assumed to be male-biased. In these
situations, reproductive success would be expected to vary
more amongstmales than females, with females competing
less intensely for mates and seeking out fewer partners
than males [3,5]. Apparently in support of this argument,
greater variance in male than female reproductive success
has been reported in some insects, frogs, lizards, birds and
mammals [3,6]. Conversely, in sex-role-reversal species
with high levels of paternal investment, females are pre-
dicted to compete more intensely than males for mates
because males limit female reproductive success [7].
The aim of this paper is to review data on variance in
reproductive and mating success and on the shape of the
relationship between these variables in current and his-
toric human populations, and to consider the implications
of variation between populations for our understanding of
human sex roles.
Bateman’s principles and sex-role evolution
Arnold [8] suggested that it is useful to recognize that
Bateman actually derived three principles from his data on
fruit flies: (i) males showed greater variance in numberand females when competing for or choosing mates (i.e. relative competitive-
ness and choosiness of males and females).
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males showed greater variance in number of sexual part-
ners (mating success [MS]) than females; and (iii) there
was a stronger relationship between RS and MS among
males than females (note, Bateman measured mating suc-
cess as the number of partners with which offspring were
produced; therefore,matings that failed toproduce offspring
were not included: see Ref. [9] for further critical evaluation
of Bateman’s experimental design and analyses). Here,
we adopt Arnold’s terminology and henceforth refer to
Bateman’s first, second and third principles.
Importantly, Bateman’s third principle is key to pre-
dicting the potential for sexual selection to act on males
and females. By itself, a sex difference in the variance of RS
(first principle) or MS (second principle) provides no infor-
mation about whether selection is predicted to act more
strongly on males or females, because sex differences in
variances can arise simply from random mating together
with sex differences in handling times [10,11]. In addition,
although variation in RS or MS is a precondition for
selection to occur, sexual selection will only take place if
the likelihood of success is dependent upon the possession
of a particular trait. The slope of the regression line that
relates RS to MS is known as the Bateman gradient (or
sexual selection gradient), and whichever sex has the
steepest gradient is likely to be the sex that experiences
the strongest selection pressure on traits that enhance
mating success [12,13].
Conventionally, male animals are assumed to be com-
petitive and promiscuous, whereas females are assumed to
be non-competitive and choosy. The term ‘sex role’ can be
used to describe the behaviour patterns expected to be
shown by males and females when competing for or choos-Box 1. The shape of Bateman gradients
Arnold [8] proposed four possible relationships between mating
success (MS) and reproductive success (RS): linear, single-mate
saturation, diminishing returns and intermediate optimum, all of
which are found in both male and female animals.
The linear relationship, originally reported by Bateman [2] for male
Drosophila melanogaster, has subsequently been reported for males in
otherDrosophila species [18] and for other male invertebrates (e.g. red-
back spiders, Latrodectus hasselti [50]) and male vertebrates (e.g.
splendid fairy wrens, Malurus splendens [51], and yellow-pine
chipmunks, Tamias amoenus [52]). A linear relationship has also been
found in female insects (e.g. Drosophila simulans [53]), birds (e.g.
brown-headed cowbirds, Molothrus ater [54]) and mammals (e.g.
prairie dogs, Cynomys gunnisoni [55]). In prairie dogs, litter size is
positively correlated with the number of male mating partners, possibly
owing to the benefits of genetic diversity among offspring [55].
In some species, there might be no increase in RS after an
individual has obtained one mating partner (single-mate saturation),
as reported by Bateman [2] for female Drosophila (but not confirmed
for other Drosophila species [18]) and subsequently found in other
invertebrate females, in which a single mating partner is apparently
sufficient to sire all offspring (e.g. L. hasselti [50]). In some insects,
males engage in suicidal copulations or effectively castrate them-
selves after a single mating, thereby severely limiting their ability to
re-mate [56]. Among vertebrates, mating with multiple partners fails
to increase RS in female bank voles (Clethrionomys glareolus) [57],
where males provide no direct investment to females or their
offspring, and in male sex-role-reversed pipefish, Syngnathus typhle
[58], where the size of the brood pouch of the male places an upper
limit on his reproductive output [59].
298ing mates, although behavioural ecologists sometimes use
the term more specifically to refer to the relative competi-
tiveness of males and females for mates [14,15]. We use the
broader meaning of the term sex role.
The pattern of sex roles within and across species will
depend upon the relative shapes of the Bateman curves for
each sex. Arnold [8] noted that researchers have too readily
assumed that Bateman’s observed relationships between
RS and MS in Drosophila are universal, in terms of both
their shapes and their sex-specificity. For instance, reviews
of the insect literature have found little evidence either
that male reproductive success increases invariably with
number of matings, or that mate number is unimportant
for females [16,17]. Even in fruit flies, there are reser-
vations about the general applicability of Bateman’s
results [18,19]. Arnold [8] identified four possible relation-
ships between RS andMS – linear, single-mate saturation,
diminishing returns and intermediate optimum. Because
empirical evidence can be found for all of these in bothmale
and female animals (Box 1), it is clear that animals,
including human beings, will not necessarily exhibit the
original Bateman gradients as described for Drosophila.
Perhaps most incongruous with Bateman’s original
argument is the finding that females can benefit from
multiple matings. Sarah Blaffer Hrdy was one of the first
researchers to challenge the notion that female animals
should be universally characterized as coy and choosy,
based on her research on female primates [20]. Females
can gain benefits, such as reduced infanticide risk or
assurance of fertilization, frommatingwithmultiplemales
(polyandry) [21,22]. Similarly, the assumption that males
will always exhibit indiscriminate mating has also been
challenged by comparative studies, particularly in insects,A diminishing returns relationship, such that progressively fewer
offspring are gained with each additional mating partner, seems to
occur in female Drosophila lummei [18] and might characterize
other female insects, particularly where females accrue material
benefits, such as nutritional nuptial gifts, from matings but have
limited total egg production [17]. A diminishing returns rela-
tionship is also probably found in female guppies, Poecilia reti-
culata [60]. In some male insects, the costs of nuptial gifts,
ejaculates or courtship might lead to a reduction in the number
of successful future copulations that a male can perform [23].
The costs of sperm production and mating might also limit the
benefits of extra mates for male mammals; for instance, in species
in which males defend harems, male RS might plateau after
harems reach a particular size (e.g. Misaki stallions, Equus caballus
[61]), although whether males actually mate with all harem females
is often unclear.
Finally, a recent meta-analysis of the insect literature supports the
existence of an intermediate optimal mate number for some female
insects: low MS commonly does not provide females with sufficient
sperm, whereas a high MS can reduce lifespan [17] with a resulting
diminution of lifetime RS. For example, female Drosophila moja-
vensis that are mated with four males have a shorter lifespan and
lower lifetime RS than females that are mated with two males [62].
Courtship has been shown to reduce lifespan in male insects (e.g.
Ref. [63]), which potentially means that an intermediate number of
mating partners optimises male lifetime RS. In mammals, males with
an intermediate harem size have been suggested to have greater RS
than males with either smaller or larger harems (e.g. marmots,
Marmota flaviventris [64]).
Box 2. Sex roles and sexual selection theory
Recent advances in sexual selection theory have revealed that the
relative choosiness and competitiveness of males and females
cannot be predicted from levels of parental investment alone [25].
Here, we focus on whether males and females differ in their
‘choosiness’, defined as the proportion of potential mating partners
that an individual rejects. Choosiness will increase the average
quality of accepted mates, but reduce the rate at which individuals
encounter acceptable partners. Kokko and Monaghan [27] investi-
gated which factors might affect levels of choosiness in a

















pF ðqF  1Þ
;
where M is the rate at which an individual meets receptive mates in a
population of unbiased operational sex ratio (OSR), qM is the incre-
ment in quality of mates gained by females who accept fraction pM of
males, and likewise for qF and pF [14,27]. The other parameters in these
equations are the sex-specific costs of breeding (CM, CF), the OSR (b)
and sex-specific mortality rates while seeking mates (mIM, mIF). Thus,
whether a sex is choosy depends on: (i) the sex-specific mortality cost
of breeding (CF, CM), where high costs favour choosiness (this is well









), where a high rate of encounter engenders
choosiness. High contact rates (large M) favour choosiness in both
sexes, whereas a biased OSR (b) favours greater choosiness in the
rarer sex; (iii) sex-specific mortality while seeking mates (mIF, mIM),
where a low cost of mate searching favours choosiness; and (iv)
variation in mate quality, which depends upon the degree of improve-
ment in mate quality, q, and rate of encountering high quality mates, p.
If mate quality is highly variable, substantial improvements in quality
can be achieved without greatly reducing the mating rate, generating
the large qp that favours choosiness.
Kokko and Monaghan [27] found that competitiveness will also be
affected by sex-specific mortality costs and mortality rates, and the
OSR. These factors are expected to vary between species and across
populations of the same species. Predicting which sex invests most
heavily in parental care is equally complex and multiply determined
[25]. For instance, male care can evolve if the gains derived by
increasing offspring fitness outweigh the lost mating opportunities
while caring, and the latter are diminished where there is a male-
biased adult sex ratio [25]. In summary, current sexual selection
theory indicates that variables such as choosiness and competitive-
ness are influenced by multiple factors and provides little support for
the view that a single sex-role stereotype will apply universally to all
human populations.
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and copulation can select for male choosiness and the
prudent allocation of mating effort [23,24].
These variations in the data are reinforced by recent
sexual selection theory, which has revealed greater com-
plexity in the evolution of sex roles thanhitherto conceived
[25]. Mathematical models have shown, for example, that
intense competition in one sex does not necessarily trans-
late into choosiness in the other [11,26,27]. Individuals
of either sex can both be discriminating in mate choice
and can compete over access to mates. In addition,
multiple factors have beenpredicted to affect the evolution
of choosiness, competitiveness and parental care. Choosy
individuals will increase their average quality of accepted
mates at the cost of a reduced mating rate, whereas
individuals that are not choosy will increase their mating
rate but with less fitness gained per mating [27]. The
trade-off between number and average quality of mating
partners is predicted to be influenced by factors such as
sex differences in themortality costs of breeding, the costs
of mate searching, rates of encountering potential mates
and variation in mate quality [27], leading to the expec-
tation that sex roles will vary within and between species
(Box 2).
This theory leads to the following predictions about
when it is likely that females will be choosy, when males
will be choosy and when both or neither sex will be choosy:
(i) females will be choosy in populations with amale-biased
OSR, little paternal investment (which typically increases
the cost of breeding to females), and/or considerable vari-
ation in male quality; (ii) males will be choosy in popu-
lations with a female-biased OSR, considerable paternal
investment, and/or considerable variation in female qual-
ity; (iii) both sexes will be choosy when encounter rates are
high, particularly where the parental investments of both
sexes are large and not too different, and/or where vari-
ation in mate quality of both sexes is high; and (iv) neithersex will be choosy in less dense populations with low
encounter rates and equal OSR.
We should not assume from these predictions that the
sex showing greater choosiness will necessarily have
lower variation in mating rate; for example, in a female-
biased population,malesmight exhibit greater choosiness
than females but, owing to a higher encounter rate with
high-quality females, some males might be particularly
successful.
Given that human populations are highly likely to vary
in important measures that affect sex roles (such as adult
sex ratios and population density), we might expect to see
Bateman gradients differ between human populations. As
in many non-human populations, a variety of alternative
strategies are likely to characterize the mating (and/or
marital) strategies of men and women, with each individ-
ual’s optimal strategy dictated asmuch by the behaviour of
same sex as opposite sex individuals; we would accordingly
expect multiple strategies within each sex.
Do human beings conform to Bateman’s principles?
Here, we examine the available data for each of the three
Bateman principles in human beings and examine which
factors might explain variation across populations.
Is there greater variation in RS among human males
than females?
What we need to answer this question are comprehensive
data on the variance in number of children produced by
males and females across different populations. Such data
are difficult to collate, not least because paternity is more
difficult to ascertain with confidence than is maternity.
Nonetheless, several datasets do exist (Table 1). When all
populations of human beings are considered together,
males exhibit higher mean variation in RS than females
(one-sample t test, t17 = 3.82, p = 0.001). However, despite
the expectation that male variance in RS will always299
Table 1. Mean and variance in reproductive success (RS) of males and females in 18 populationsa
Country Population or ethnic group Nm
b Meanm Varm Nf Meanf Varf Vm: Vf Im: If Mating system
c Refs
Finland 1745–1900 genealogies 125 3.4 6 138 3.5 7.6 0.79 0.81 Monogamy [80]
Norway 1700–1900 genealogies 955 4.7 8.5 991 4.5 8.3 1.02 0.98 Monogamy [81]
Pitcairn Island Genealogical records 145 4.6 23.6 127 4.7 23.2 1.02 1.04 Monogamy [82]
Iran Yomut Turkmen 267 5.1 8.1 216 3.9 7.1 1.14 0.86 Polygyny/monandry [83]
Sweden 1825–1896 genealogies 1201 2.1 11.5 1050 2.4 9.7 1.18 1.65 Monogamy [84]
Dominica Local population 130 4.4 14.3 124 5 11.6 1.23 1.40 Monogamy [85]
Tanzania Pimbwe 138 6.0 9 154 6.1 7.3 1.24 1.27 Serial monogamy [36]
USA General social survey 1099 2.0 2.3 1344 2.0 1.8 1.27 1.25 Monogamy [86]
Central African Republic Aka 29 6.3 8.6 34 6.2 5.2 1.66 1.63 Polygyny/monandry [87]
Botswana Dobe !Kung 35 5.1 8.6 62 4.7 4.9 1.77 1.61 Serial monogamy [34]
Tanzania Hadza 54 4.3 9.8 44 3.6 5.1 1.93 1.63 Polygyny/serial monandry [88]
Venezuela Yanomamo 279 3.7 10.1 380 3.4 4.4 2.30 2.11 Polygyny/monandry [89]
Chad Dazagada 44 8.6 15.0 33 6.4 6.5 2.31 1.72 Polygyny/monandry [90]
Chad Arabs 23 10.3 14.4 22 8.3 5.1 2.82 2.28 Polygyny/monandry [90]
Brazil Xavante 62 3.6 12.1 44 3.6 3.9 3.10 3.10 Polygyny/serial monandry [39]
Kenya Kipsigis 82 10.9 24.4 260 6.6 5.9 4.18 2.52 Polygyny/monandry [91]
Paraguay Ache 48 6.4 15.1 25 7.8 3.6 4.22 5.16 Serial monogamy [35]
Mali Dogon 44 6.1 10.7 48 3.2 2.3 4.75 2.47 Polygyny/serial monandry [92]
aMost studies report lifetime RS as the number of live births, or children living to 5 or 15 years of age, for post-reproductive men and women. Where the mean RSs for males
and females are not equal, the data have not been drawn from a closed population. The ratio of the opportunity for selection in males and females (Im: If) takes into account the
difference in average RS between males and females (the same pattern of results is found when this variable is used instead of Vm: Vf in the analyses regarding mating
systems).
bColumn heading abbreviations: Im: If,ratio of the ‘opportunity for selection’ in males and females, where I = variance in RS divided by the square of the mean RS [79]); Meanf,
mean female lifetime RS; Meanm, mean male lifetime RS; Nf, number of females; Nm, number of males; Varf, variance in female RS; Varm, variance in male RS; Vm: Vf,ratio of
variance in male RS to female RS.
cFor non-monogamous populations, the most common mating patterns for males and females are stated separately (males/females).
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population variation in the ratio of male to female variance
in RS, ranging from 0.79 to 4.75. This variation between
populations with regard to Bateman’s first principle is
inconsistent with the universal sex roles that Bateman
envisaged [2].
Unfortunately, insufficient data are available to test
whether or not most relevant variables predicted from the
models in Box 2, such as sex ratio or population density,
explain variation between populations. Further analysis
does, however, reveal that the ratio of male to female
variance in RS differs significantly with mating system;
monogamous societies have low ratios, whereas polygynous
societies have significantly higher ratios (Figure 1a).
Societies with extensive serial monogamy have ratios
similar to those of polygynous societies. Across all of the
monogamous societies, the ratio of variance in male to
female RS is not significantly different from one (two-tailed
t-test: t5 = 1.17, n.s.); for example, among the Pitcairn
Islanders, the patterns ofRS formenandwomen completely
overlap (Figure 1b). Conversely, the data from polygynous
societies is consistent with Bateman’s expectation that the
variance in male RS will be greater than the variance in
female RS (t8 = 4.33, p = 0.003); for instance, among the
Dogon of Mali, the male to female ratio of variance in RS
is 4.75 (Figure 1c). However, even in polygynous societies,
male and female distributions in RS can be remarkably
similar; for example, among the Aka of the Central African
Republic, the ratio of 1.66 isnot significantlydifferent froma
ratio of 1 (Figure 1d). From these data, we conclude that the
variation across populations in the ratio of male to female
variance in RS is not random. The link between mating
system and the ratio of male to female variance in RS is
potentially mediated by those factors identified by recent
theory (Box 2) to affect sexual selection (e.g. variation in
mate quality, sex ratio, population density). Further data
are needed to test this hypothesis.300An alternative conclusion that could be drawn from
these results is that the ratio of variance in male and
female RS is greatest in those populations in which male
mating success varies more than female mating success
(i.e. polygynous societies). However, we remain cautious
about the assumption that mating success in polygynous
societies is greater among males than females, for reasons
outlined in the next section, and we again stress that
Bateman’s third principle is key to predicting the potential
for sexual selection to act differently onmales and females.
Is there greater variation in MS among human males
than females?
Several types of data suggest that there is greater vari-
ation in MS among males than females. For instance, in
Western societies, men are more likely to re-marry than
women, possibly as a result of the longer reproductive
lifespan of men compared to women [29], whereas data
on marriage systems around the world show that polygy-
nous societies are far more common (83%) than monog-
amous (16%) or polyandrous societies (1%) [30]. Given that
polygyny will lead some men to have many wives and
others to have none, whereas virtually all females will
have a single or a small number of successive husbands,
variance in mating success is expected to be higher among
human males than females in polygynous societies. There
are, however, several problems with this line of reasoning.
First, in approximately half of societies formally cate-
gorized as polygynous, it is a comparatively rare event
(<5%) for males to take on more than one wife [30]. As a
result, even within polygynous societies, most marriages
are monogamous. Moreover, because most polygynous
societies are small-scale, pre-industrial societies and most
large-scale societies are institutionally monogamous [30],
the majority of people in (at least the contemporary) world
live in institutionally monogamous societies, which might
have similar variance in MS in men and women.
Figure 1. (a) The ratio of male to female variance in reproductive success varies significantly with mating system (Kruskal-Wallis, x-squared = 9.09, df = 2, p = 0.011).
Analyses were carried out on dataset from the monogamous (N = 6), serially monogamous (N = 3) and polygynous (N = 9) populations shown in Table 1. Post hoc analyses
revealed that the ratio was significantly higher for polygynous populations than monogamous populations (*=p < 0.017 using Mann-Whitney U test). No other pairwise
comparisons were significant. (b) Lifetime reproductive success of the monogamous Pitcairn Islanders, Pacific Ocean (re-drawn, with permission, from Ref. [82]). A
Levene’s test indicates that male and female variances are not significantly different (t = –0.15, n.s.). (N = 145 males and 127 females.) Individuals with zero offspring are not
shown in the graph (N = 60 males and 47 females). (c) Lifetime reproductive success of the highly polygynous Dogon of Mali (re-drawn, with permission, from Ref. [92]). A
Levene’s test indicates that variance in male reproductive success is significantly higher than variance in female reproductive success (t = –3.36, p < 0.01). (N = 44 males and
48 females >42 years of age). (d) Lifetime reproductive success of the mildly polygynous Aka of the Central African Republic (re-drawn, with permission, from Ref. [87]). A
Levene’s test indicates that male and female variances are not significantly different (t = –1.32, n.s.). (N = 29 males and 34 females >41 years of age.) Colour code for parts
(b–d): red bars, males; yellow bars, females. Abbreviations: n.s., not significant.
Opinion Trends in Ecology and Evolution Vol.24 No.6A second problem is that the label ‘polygyny’ does not
provide any information about whether women have single
or multiple partners during their lifetime. In some poly-
gynous populations (e.g. Arsi Oromo of Ethiopia), divorce is
rare [31], whereas in others (e.g. the Datoga of Tanzania),
women are able to divorce and re-marry [32].
A third problem is that serially monogamous societies
are typically viewed as equivalent to polygyny, with some
men monopolizing more than a single female reproduc-
tive lifespan through repeated divorce and remarriage
[33]. This is misleading insofar that, in serially monog-
amous populations such as the Dobe !Kung of Botswana
[34], Ache of Paraguay [35] and Pimbwe of Tanzania [36],
women and men conceive children with multiple part-
ners. In sum, the lack of good datasets on sex differences
in actual number of mating partners, and the likelihood
that partner numbers vary across populations, means
that it is currently difficult to make reliable generaliz-
ations about how Bateman’s second principle will apply to
human beings.
What is the relationship between RS and MS in human
males and females?
Although Bateman’s first and second principles are often
cited as if they were necessary and sufficient conditions
for sex differences in the potential for sexual selection, thisis not the case. The third principle, which examines the
relationship between RS and MS, provides the key infor-
mation from which to make predictions about how sexual
selection will act on males and females to fashion sex roles.
We therefore need to ask which, if any, of the relationships
between RS and MS (e.g. linear, single-mate saturation,
diminishing returns or intermediate optimum) apply to
human beings.
For men, the relationship between RS and MS is likely
to vary between populations. If men contribute heavily to
the upbringing and/or inheritance of individual children,
polygyny will be costly and increases in RS will not be
linear [37]. In this scenario, we might predict a single-
mate-saturation or diminishing-returns relationship be-
tween MS and RS for caring males. Conversely, if a male
trait precipitating polygyny is easily sharable among off-
spring (e.g. coming from a good family, or possessing ‘good
genes’) there might be no costs, and effects of mate number
on RS could be linear. If polygyny is ‘wealth enhancing’ (for
example, if cooperation between co-wives in polygynous
households exponentially increases food production; [38]),
effects of mate number on male RS could be escalating, a
relationship not predicted by Arnold [8]. Finally, it is
possible that RS might be severely compromised by taking
additional partners, for instance if sexually transmitted
diseases are prevalent.301
Opinion Trends in Ecology and Evolution Vol.24 No.6Surprisingly, very few datasets provide demographic
measures from a single population showing the effects of
mate (or spouse) number on male RS. Data from the
polygynous Xavante of Brazil [39] and Kipsigis of Kenya
[40], and from serially monogynous modern Sweden [41],
suggest that male RS is positively correlated with MS. A
strong positive correlation has been found between wealth
and RS in both traditional and modern populations [42];
however, this relationship does not necessarily result from
an increase in mate number. For instance, a study of
British men showed that wealthy men had a higher repro-
ductive success than poorer men, but were not more likely
to have had multiple spouses [42]. In addition, data from
the serially monogynous Pimbwe of Tanzania show that
male RS decreases with an increasing number of partners
[36]. The negative relationship between MS and RS in the
Pimbwe might reflect the fact that men’s hunting has been
rendered illegal, which potentially severely reduces men’s
ability to provide for the offspring of multiple partners [36].
Now consider the relationship between RS and MS for
women. Evolutionary biologists have proposed several
potential benefits for females that engage in polyandry,
including assurance of fertilization, material gains from
several mates, genetic benefits for offspring and reduced
infanticide risk [21,22]. Hrdy [43] has argued that women
might enhance their RS by mating with multiple partners
under a range of circumstances, in particular through a
gain in resources or a reduction in infanticide risk. Con-
versely, women might be expected to exhibit a reduction in
RS by taking extra partners in populations in which the
prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases is high or
where there are severe socially imposed costs of taking
multiple partners.
Unfortunately, very few datasets plot offspring number
on spouse number for women. Among the Pimbwe, women
who have three or more spouses have higher fitness thanBox 3. Implications for evolutionary psychology
Evolutionary psychologists assume that human behaviour is guided
by evolved psychological mechanisms that were selected to solve
problems commonly encountered by our hominin ancestors [65].
Bateman’s principles have formed the cornerstone of a large field of
evolutionary psychology dedicated to understanding sex differences
in human traits, such as mate-choice preferences, sexual jealousy and
aggression (e.g. see Refs [66,67,68]). Human beings are commonly
characterized as monogamous with polygamous tendencies, such
that men are predisposed to commit paternal investment but seek out
additional mating partners where possible, whereas women are
predisposed to seek monogamous relationships but occasionally
engage in extra-pair matings with high-quality males [69]. Evolu-
tionary psychologists do consider within-sex variation in mating
behaviour, commonly in terms of condition-dependent strategies;
human beings are assumed to have inherited a diverse repertoire of
sexual strategies, such that developmental, social and ecological
conditions can evoke particular strategies that will have been adaptive
in our evolutionary past [70,71].
Our finding that variance in male RS exceeds variance in female RS
(when all datasets in Table 1 are considered together) could be seen
as being consistent with the evolutionary psychology perspective,
whereas the between-population variation in the ratio of male to
female RS could be viewed as diverse sexual strategies evoked from
universal, evolved psychological mechanisms. However, we envisage
several challenges to this viewpoint. First, evidence for sex differ-
ences in variation in RS alone does not enable us to make general-
302those with fewer partners [36]; however, this is likely to be
an unusual pattern, possibly reflecting a situation with
high and unpredictable variance in male quality over time.
Other studies suggest no effects of spousal number in RS of
women, as in historical Finland [44] and modern Sweden
[41]; possible negative effects, as in modern Britain [42];
possible positive effects, as inmodern India [45]; or positive
effects of multiple fathers on child survival but not mate-
rnal RS, as in South American Indian ‘partible paternity’
populations [35,46].
To fully understand the variability in Bateman gradi-
ents across human populations, more datasets are needed
that compare the effects of mate number on both male and
female RSwithin a single population [47]. Nonetheless, the
available evidence suggests that the relationship between
RS and MS within each sex varies across societies.
Implications for future research
Wehave argued that researchers cannot predict the shape
of Bateman curves for men and women simply from Bate-
man’s original work on fruit flies. Recent theoretical
models predict that Bateman gradients are likely to vary
between human populations. Unfortunately, little strong
evidence is currently available to plot the shape of Bate-
man curves for men and women across human popu-
lations. However, we were able to collate extensive
evidence on the ratio of variance in male and female RS
in several different populations and to confirm that this
ratio varies greatly between human populations. These
data, allied with the more qualitative findings suggesting
between-societal variation inMS and the RS–MS relation-
ship, throws into question Bateman’s expectation of uni-
versal human sex roles.
Recent advances in evolutionary theory (Box 2) suggest
that several factors, such as sex-biased mortality, sex
ratio, population density and variation in mate quality,izations about sex roles because numerous variables will influence
the shapes of the Bateman gradients for men and women, and
variance does not necessarily imply selection (Box 2). Second,
although evolutionary psychology has traditionally emphasized
‘innate’, context-specific structure in the mind, the more flexible and
variable the exhibited behaviour, the less explanatory power can be
attributed to such structure.
Third, although we anticipate that ecological and cultural variation
are the primary sources of the observed differences between human
societies, we are open to the possibility that this variation is
supplemented by variation in evolved predispositions across popula-
tions. The long-held assumption within evolutionary psychology that
the human brain consists of mental adaptations that are products of
resistant-to-change gene complexes must be re-examined [72].
Extensive recent data reveal that many hundreds of human genes
(up to 10% of the genome, [73]) have been favoured by recent
selective sweeps during the past 50 000 or so years [74], including
many genes expressed in the brain [75]. Such studies indicate that
recent selective sweeps have frequently been population-specific
[74,75]; for instance, genetic variation is associated with cross-cultural
diversity in the use of tonal languages [76]. Gene-culture co-
evolutionary models reinforce the view that variation in learning
mating behaviour and cultural belief systems can generate divergent
selection on human genes [77,78]. Confirmation of relevant genetic
variation would further reduce the likelihood that human mating
strategies conform to a single universal pattern.
Opinion Trends in Ecology and Evolution Vol.24 No.6are likely to impact on mating behaviour in human popu-
lations; these effects are potentially open to future inves-
tigation. We hope that our article will lead to future
research that includes this important information.
Already, some evidence exists to support these prop-
ositions; for example, a study of historical records reported
stronger female choosiness in US states with a male-
biased sex ratio than in states with even sex ratios
[48], and strong female competition occurs in socially
stratified, monogamous societies with high variation in
male quality [49]. Between-population variation in sex
roles should also correlate with other variables, such as
population density (which might increase mate encounter
rate and reduce the costs of searching for mates) and
relative resource-holding power of men and women.
Future research should explore both inter- and intra-
population variation inmale and femalemating strategies
based on this solid mathematical theory, rather than the
idea of a single universal pattern. The insights gained
from this new perspective will have important implica-
tions for how we conceive of past and current selection
acting on human populations (Box 3).
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